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Book Recommendations

[1]

Check out these lists of books you might like, based on genre! Many of these lists were created
to help you get started with our Reading Patch Club [2].

Awards
Newbery Medal [3] -- This honor is awarded yearly for "the most distinguished contribution to
American literature for children," and has been since 1922.
Caldecott Medal [4] -- This honor has been awarded every year since 1938 for "the most
distinguished American picture book for children."
Coretta Scott King Award [5] -- This award goes to outstanding African American authors & illustrators that demonstrate
an appreciation of African American culture.

Pura Belpre Award [6] -- This award goes to Latino/Latina writers and illustrators whose work best celebrates the Latino
cultural experience.

National Book Award [7] -- This is an American literary prize administered by the National Book Foundation, a nonprofit
organization. This list shows the children's and young people's winners.

2x2 Reading List [8] -- Put out every year by the Texas Library Association, this reading list is for
children from two years old to second grade.
Texas Bluebonnet Award [9] -- Schoolkids all across Texas vote every year for the Bluebonnet
winner from a list chosen by librarians.

Parenting
Potty Training [10]
New Siblings [11]
Going to the Doctor/Dentist [12]
Loss [13]

Reading Patch Club
Adventure [14]
Animals [15]
Arts [16]
Dinosaurs [17]
Dragons [18]
Fantasy [19]
Folklore [20]
Graphic Novels [21]
History [22]
How To [23]
Humor [24]

Mystery [25]
Mythology [26]
Poetry & Short Stories [27]
Scary [28]
Science [29]
Science Fiction [30]
Sports [31]
Travel [32]

Readalikes & Other Lists
Popular Books by Reading Level [33]
American Girl [34]
39 Clues [35]
Pete the Cat [36]
Splat the Cat [37]
Classics [38]
Beginning Chapter Books [39]
If you liked Diary of a Wimpy Kid, try... [40]
If you liked Harry Potter, try... [41]
If you like books about ballerinas, try... [42]
If you like books about Barbie, try... [43]
If you like books about cars & trucks, try... [44]
If you like books about cats & dogs, try... [45]
If you like books about dinosaurs, try... [46]
If you like books about fairies, try... [47]

If you like books about horses, try... [48]
If you like books about Lego, try... [49]
If you like books about mermaids, try... [50]
If you like books about princesses, try... [51]
If you like books about sports, try... [52]
If you like books about superheroes, try... [53]
If you like books about unicorns, try... [54]
If you like books about vampires, try... [55]
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